
s his wings 
in the air 

since then I've .wanted to fly ," said 
tNilliains, now a senior at Hellgate, "and 

never thought about anything else. " 
he grew up, Williams played with toy 

~iriilartes, read everything he could about 
began to spend hours watching 
at airports. "Everything was 

~irplan~es , " Williams recalls with a laugh. 
Williams ' mind was set to become a 

"the dream he never thought 
become reality" did when he got 

private pilot's license a couple weeks 

uiring his license took much time 
. Williams figures learning to 

cost him about $2000 and he has 
plugging ;lWay at it since June. 

Last summer, Williams took his savings 
Houston where he started his air ad

at the Robbe airport, one of the 
in the world. Living with a friend 

who is involved in the air 
bm;inE!ss, Williams got jobs wash

($25-$100 a plane) which aver
out to about $10 an hour. 
-began studying and taking lessons. 

of the competition and money in 
, learning to fly was less expen
Houston he was fortunate enough 

free lessons and free hours for pi
a Cheyenne Turbo Jet for blood 

Missoula, Williams continued to go 
his license. Many factors made it dif
to have everything going at once 

the weather, having a plane re

Feel like a ride over the Mission Mountains in a small plane? Sen
ior Regan Williams just got his pilot's license and is anxious to 
take passengers up in the air. 
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getting a flight instructor and hav
the money. The cost to rent a plane is 

ground school books on his own to save 
money from going through a school. He 
spent around $70 on books such as the pri
vate pilot manual, the Cessna 152 infor
mation manual, the Private Pilot's Manu
evers Manual and workbook, Aviation 

aR hour for solo and $50 an hour with 
insltru<:tor. To get his wings Williams 

20 hours of instruction and 20 
of solo time plus a cross country Weather Services and so on. -. 

Williams spoke about some of the rea
son he likes to fly. He talks about the free
dom and excitement and the thrills. " It's 

color with balloons 
ery in this case is a rather spe
cial one. If you were to receive 
balloons from the Balloon Mo-

a singing clown would be 
the deliverer. A clown dies8ed m 
full costume will come to you, 
sing an appropriate melody, 
give . to you a message from 
thoughtful acquaintance. 

The receptionist at the 
loon Mobile said they were usu• 
ally very busy. The service · 
seems to be doing very well. The 
novelty of sending balloons js\ 
catching people's eye. They are 
sending for everything imagina
ble. Birthdays, marriage, annt. 
ve'rsaries, maternity ' 
leave .. . everything. 

The balloons come in seven 
diflerent colors, but you are al· 
lowed to choose any colors you 
like or a mixture. 

They also come with a choice 
of ceramic weights tied at the 
bottom. The weights range from 
smile faces to turkeys or circus 
figures. 

clowns working for the 
TJie receptionist says thev 
just great " 

The service is 1run::· hp~~li~~~i 
but they keep in tc 
vately run servic1~s 
towns tho111,gb~out 
som:eone 
to someone in 
and vice-versa. 

The Balloon 
all the sunroUJlditlf · 
area including 
Frenchtown and 
name a few. There 
tiona! mileage charge 
deliveries. 

Although it is a 
"You can usually get 
livered within six hours. SOme
times even as early as the .next 
hour, especially on Saturdays. 
Lisa, Ivy's daughter wor~ full 
time as a clown on weekends 
and makes it easy to get sel'Viee + 
quickly. .... . ' 

a really fun feeling," said Williams " the 
world is a lot smaller and everything looks 
different." 

But, added Williams, it is not just like a 
Wrigley's Spearmint gum commercial. 
With flying, Williams has found he admi
res and enjoys working with professional 
people. · He described the professional 
feelin~ y_ou get. from meeting anyone in 
the aVIation busmess that is evident in the 
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way they dress and the safety and correct
ness they practice. 

Because of this Williams said, "I'd 
rather be in the air than on the ground as 
far as safety is concerned. Flying is as 
safe as you want to make it." 

There have been some frightening expe
riences such as the time Williams ' door 
flew open while in the air. And the time 
when he was flying in Glacier Park at 10,-
000 feet which is as high as the plane was 
supposed to go. Yet the mountains were 
higher and Williams " recalls being ner
vous with peaks floating around. " 

Learning to trust yourself is part of fly
ing said Williams. In Houston he learned 
maneuvers such as loops, rools and dives . 
Learning to fly at such a busy airport also 
made Williams nervous. Although he said 
one of the things he loved about flying 
was "when you make a right turn you 
don 't have to turn on your blinker" the 
Robbe airport actually has air highways 
and taking off can be rather tricky. 

More hours will help Williams with an
other goal that he hopes to reach this 
summer, his commercial pilot's license. 
From there he plans to work his way up. 
While in Houston, Williams saw celebri
ties such as Rod Stewart, John Travolta 
and the REO Speedwagon band pull up in 
their Lear jets. Williams would someday 
like to be a corporate pilot who flies 
people like that around the world. 

While that is his goal, Williams plans to 
go to the U of M next year and study pre
law as an alternative career plan. 

But, one thing is for sure, Williams will 
probably always be flying. "I love to fly ," 
he says· emphaticaUy, "I don't care if I 
don't make any money. I love to fly." 

Bruce Campbell and Norm 
Laughlan are currently two 

So if you want a new idea for 
a thoughtful gift, send ·balloons' 
with a cheery note and snappy 
melody. This view of Hellg~te from the air was taken while riding in a plane piloted by Williams. Above, the 

control panel of a Cessna 239. 


